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Dear All, 
 
Office Space in Stonehaven Court House. Stonehaven Town Partnership is looking to 
take over the old Court House, and turn it into an office hub for third sector organisations, 
community groups, social enterprises and the like. For further information please contact 
John Robson on 07794 200870 or email john@stpweb.org 
 
Museum Galleries Scotland - Small Project Fund. Museums Galleries Scotland have 
announced the deadlines for the three rounds of applications to their 2018 Small Project 
fund. The fund supports projects that will assist accredited museums to develop in line with 
the National Strategy. Projects should demonstrate one of the following: an enterprising 
approach, either with an innovative way of solving a problem or involving income generation; 
skills development (for staff and or volunteers); advocacy, helping to raise your museum’s 
profile. The next deadline date for application is 02 March 
2018  https://www.museumsgalleriesscotland.org.uk/funding/small-project-fund/ 
 
Data Protection for clubs and community groups. Following consultation with sports 
clubs, Aberdeenshire Council is organising a series of workshops on the changing 
landscape of data protection and how this will affect the running of activities in sports clubs, 
associations and community groups. Monday 29th January, Huntly Golf Club, 7pm – 
9.30pm; Wednesday 28th February, Banchory Sports Centre, 7pm – 9.30pm. In addition, 
workshops on volunteering and resources are also being organised. For further information 
on these or the data protection workshop contact: Fraser Govan, Active Communities Officer 
fraser.govan@aberdeenshire.gov.uk 

In conversation: Fundraising for Heritage Trustees (Aberdeen). February 8th 4.30-
6.30pm Join Resourcing Scotland’s Heritage (RSH) for the second of their ‘In Conversation’ 
evenings – part of the RSH Trustees’ Forum event series, supporting Boards and Trustees 
to increase fundraising effectiveness through focused briefing sessions and peer-learning 
events. Chair Catherine Holden will be joined by a panel of expert guests, to share their 
experiences, insights and tips on fundraising for the heritage sector. 
http://www.resourcingscotlandsheritage.org/event/in-conversation-fundraising-for-heritage-
trustees-aberdeen/ 

Scottish Mental Health First Aid Course  Aberdeenshire ADP community forums have 
organised an exciting learning opportunity for community activists, forum members and 
community partners. The 3-Day-Training Course will be held on  8th, 13th and 15th February 
from 10am – 2.30pm in Inverurie Town Hall. The ADP forums particularly invite community 
activists who are active in local recovery groups and cafes to attend this course as part of 
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personal learning and development. The course does not train people to be mental health 
workers. It offers basic general information about mental health problems. The knowledge 
presented and understanding developed in the course helps to remove stigma and fear and 
to give confidence in approaching a person in distress. By the end of the training participants 
will have considered: attitudes, recovery, alcohol & drugs, suicide, listening skills, self-harm, 
depression, anxiety and psychosis. For further information and to register for this free course 
please contact Tanja Mehrer Tanja.Mehrer@aberdeenshire.gov.uk or mobile 07500 
095790.   

Scottish Fire and Rescue Service Community Asset Register. This database of 
community volunteers and assets was launched in October 2017. It records volunteers who 
would be willing to mobilise to protect and support their communities, alongside the SFRS 
and other responders, at times of significant emergency. A rallying call has now been issued 
to others who live in rural and isolated areas, have specialist skills and who have access to 
private vehicles that can be used to cross water or negotiate rough and rural terrain. 
Possible assets include 4x4 vehicles, boats, generators, diggers etc. Individuals with 
specialised skills such as rope, water and mountain rescue qualifications are encouraged to 
register. People with buildings that can offer a temporary base to emergency personnel or 
warmth and shelter to displaced members of the community are also welcomed. Further 
information can be found at: http://www.firescotland.gov.uk For further information, or to 
initiate the registration process, interested volunteers/groups are encouraged to contact: 
sfrs.communityassetregister@firescotland.gov.uk 

Aberdeenshire Recycling Survey Aberdeenshire residents are being asked to take part in 
the Big Recycling Challenge by giving their views on the council’s recycling and waste 
services to help recycle more materials and send less to landfill. See attached flyer for more 
information. There is an online survey which is open now and will run until the end of 
February. To take part see: http://bit.ly/Abshire_RecyclingSurvey.  In addition, residents can 
complete hard copies of The Big Recycling Challenge Survey at their local library and 
service points. 
 
With warmest wishes for the weekend, 
Jacky and Lesley 
 


